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OUH OOUNTHT'S TLAO.

God or oca Fatbis1 In thy name

IVe nail our ftandnrd to the mail-- To

conquer or to die. We claim
No renter honor. While tho blatl

Of civil strife sweeps o'er the lanil,
We'll strike the foe who dares to insi

Our lovely ensign, and we'll vtand
A wall of fire to guard each iter.

Let u than twine each tdread of thetlorloua tissue of
our country's Mat about our and looking
upo.lo ir homca, nnd catching the flilt that breathe!
upon ui Iroui the s of our fathers, lutua

come weal or woe, we will in life and in
death, now and forever, stand by the stars and stripes.
They have floated over our cradle, lot 11 bo our prayer
and our strufgle that they ahull float over our grave'.
They iiavebein unfurled Irmn the fHOws of Canada to
tlu piano of New Orlcani, and to the balla of tlio

and amid the aoinudei of every ajar and eTe.
where, aa tho luiniiioua aymboi of resistless and benefi-

cent power, they have led the brave and tho freo to
and to glory. 11 hue been my fortune to look upon

tbl. flat in foreign landa and amid the loom of an ori-

ental despotism, and right well do 1 Know, by contrail
, ... It. .far. nml hnW ubtlme arc ItS illaPi
rational If this banner, the emblem for ua or all that It
IransporllngdnJiuuian hope, Is to be sacrificed on the
altera of a Satanic ambition, and thui disappear fore ver
amid the nisht and tempest in reoliitin, then will I
feel-a- nd wh. shall estimate the desolall- n ot that feel.
,1V, ..... .k. ... .... lu.n stflek.-- from the

it ..i th.t horn f.irth wd shall bJ but
wanderers and' outcasts, with nought but tru bread of
aorrow and of penury for ourllps. ana wiiu u..iu..

v.t - (..Vl.n... nn.l ailtittlteation. nn W hiCD In

any hour, a military tyrant may rivet the fetters of a
despairing 1wndago. May God in Mi Infinite mercy save
rou and nie. and the land we ao much love, from the

degradation." JoitpK mi.

"Flag of the free heart's only hornet
By augelhanda to valor given

Thy etaia have lit the welkin dome,
And all thy buei were born in heaven.

Forever float that dan Jar J iheit I

Where breathes the foe, but fall before .

With Preedom'i eoil beneath ourlcct,
And Freedom's banner streaming o'er ui I"

Itiir Tbo Editor started for Philadel-

phia, on Thursday last,

SergcanUAt-Arms.-T- W. MoonE.Esq.,

of Clearfield county,Tfc arc pleased to learn

will bo an applicant for Sergeant s

of tho House of Representatives of Penn-

sylvania. Sir. Moore 13 a National Dem-

ocrat. Ho is competent, qualified and de-

serving of tho position.

8" Honest rEoru: watt to know,wliy

Dr. John, and other abolition politicians

of his ilk, havo nothing to say since the

election, in relation to tho "patrUtisn of

tho Hon. Joskph Holt. The reason is

abvious Col. Holt s letter to tho Presi-

dent, snubbing Fremont in bis Military
extravagances and usurpations, is distaste

entire 7mon-horde- ,

Cheap Fresb Oysters.
Mr. Emanuel Peters, of Danville,has

mado arrangements for supplying the good

pcoplo of Blocmsburg, twice every week

during tho season, with excellent Fresh
Oysters. Citizens will bo regularly served

at their dwelling. Mr. Peters tells very
cheap by Quart, Canu or Keg.

filore Rascality of the "No-pari- Uulou
I'arty."

Tho colest attempt of downright-rascali- ty

upon record, since tho days of tho
"Duck-sh- ot War," when Ritner md Ste-

vens advised their friends to "throw
to the Devil,'' and to "treat tho

Election as though It had not bceu held,"
is exhibited in tho Army vote by the "no

rty I" In Philadelphia
they receive and count tbo vote of a Pitts-
burg Regiment, for fradulcnt purposo of
defeating KonEBT EwiNQ,thc democratio
Sheriff of that City. Dr. John and his
associates in political iniquity, it is hardly
to be pursumod, will have anything say
in condemnation of such wanton frauds'

upon the sacredness of tho elective

lying

are
called tho Columbia Republican, better
known tho "Bloomsburg Smut Ma-

chine," upon theStbcf November, 1800,
(one ago last Wednesday,) said

among other misrepresentations
which be and his party deceived the pco-

plo and ruined tho country
" Give tho Republicans tho control of

American Government one year, and
all (imaginary distress) will bo dono
with. Lvery settler will havo his farm
given him, and ha will be released
tho clutches ot lour-pe- r eeut. gentry.
Tens of thousands of men who throng our
cities looking work, can go and
seize upon their rightful inheritance, 100
acres of good toil, owning all tho way
down to tho centre of earth and all tho
way up to the ethcriel blue."

Tho Republicans havo had control of
tho Government, less than ono year," and
tell us, what then existing single evil has
been "dono every one
man who was then "looking for work,
one hundred "aro now (tcrmello staivilim
awl dtuth I And instead of tho promised
"100 acres of good soil," thousands of

men havo their laruis
given them, consisting of DmO feet
land, their "rightful inheritance.''

It was system of wholesale lying
gros3 misrepresentation practised

eley, Covode, liceiher, Giddings, and
last and least, Palemon John, that our
beloved been plunged into
ruin and bankruptoy. The abolition hypo
crtto. May God havo meroy on suph p-o-

Stato of Fnrtios.
It is n significant fact, that tho entire

Democratic press of tlio North, without nn

ciccpiiou, sustains President Lincoln in

his determination to maintain theconatitu-tiou- ,

and provent war fcr the union,
from degenerating into an abolition crusado
gainst slavery and it is an equally sig-

nificant fact, that a largo proportion
of the opposition newspapers sustain Fre-

mont, and condemn tho President for his

modification of that unconstitutional and
ilk-ga- l proclamation.

It requires no prophet fortotl that
thoo insano fanatics will drivo Mr. Lin-

coln and tho conservative republicans upon
democratic ground and ith equally clear,
that tho great democratic party of tho

, North will sustain tho government vgainst
both secession abolition. AVhilo the
littlo abolition newspapers orators
flood the country with slanders against
the democracy, it is to that party and its

papers Mr. Lincoln is looking for support
against Giddings, and Sumner, and Gcr
ret Smith, and tho Tribune, Uiflo ard
lieccher and The hvitpea dent, U omne

genus.
Tho Democracy of Pennsylvania, tho

last to go down before abolition rcpubli
cauism, has bo en tho first to rise up and
striko an effectivo for tho rescue,

Beaten almoU DO thousand last fall; in
less than a that party is hurled from

power by &u outraged and indignant peo-

pic i and the first concentrated blow at ab
olnionism has been struck. It tho be

ginning of tho end Henceforward tho

way out of our difficulties is clear. The
President has himself suggested it, and
iho whole democratic party has said
Amen

Let abolition secession, the parent
and tho offspring go down into eternal per
dition together and union shall again
reign among the now discordant elements
and tho Angel of peace take tho placo of
tho Demon of War. Let tho hands of tho

President be strengthened, let him feel that
ho can lean with confidence, even upon
those who opposed his election, in all lion

est ondcavor crush tho rebellion and

maintain the constitution.

General Fremont Superceded.
Late news from Waihington confirms

tho report of Fremont's removal from tho

Chief Command of tho Military Depart
ment of the West. General Hunter will

tako the command until a successor is spe

citically named. The strongest evidence

in posesion of the Government of Gene

ral Fremonts utter incapacity for the r-c-

Jul to tho "abolition i

fnon,, position ho occupied. Hi, viola-
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using their position in society, under a sa
cred garb to demoralize publio mind

to strangle better
of broadcast land
tho of a fanatical opposition to that

right of free speech, by impairing it
power aiding in its overthi'jiv

"Oh for tongue u rurso slat e,
Whose treason like Hith'ring

o'er counsels of the brave,
And blast- - In tluii of might."

this bo marked let swift jua- -

overtake him. If is a vacancy
Port or him

speedily fill it, tort Wayne TimtsRip.

Fihe Wo that dwelling house
of of Fergusou

Co., took ouo night last
aud was burned to ground, and

of youngest Children wi-r- burn
cd to death. The oldct was about I'i

old. Tho pareuts gono to
church about a milu distant,

in house.
It is supposed from
candle as no other was in at

Moro Now
Deeds, Summons, Executions,

cias, Stato Capi-

JC6T Tho Now Evening Post, on Tho Ron. UnltOd
of tho ablest and ultra of tho Itcpub-- 1 States
licau press of country, alluding to tho will offioo loving demagogues learn

fact of leaders, in begin- - ' wisdom I Is it in tlii m to lay asitlo, tor

ning of relying upon one day, their insatiable lovo of plun-th- y

from tho Democracy of tho ro-d- of office, and devoto talents, such

marks . ' are, to tho salvation of their coun- -

"Tho secodcrs not divided try I Wo fear not. Tho timo has oomo

on tho other with every for tho authorities Washington to tako
stop that they havo mado, they havo only jn j1R11( soruo 0 t3 profused friends, but,
aroused and concentrated tho uauimity of . .

bol ; ostensibly to tho
North. political parties vio with '

onr-t- , l,,.r in iWir nvnnvMions fidelity hold of Kepublicanism, aro doing ad- -

to tho Union. Four hundred ministration moro tlamago man lavis
troops are iho field, with amplu muni- - and wholo of his hellish crew.
.t 5 .1 l..,,l,1 . I. , ,. ., :enous unu EujiiJiiuai mm uvu imnuii... A paper, wmcnougui 10 ueiier, 11

lions of money aro to bo pledged to 0Dly enough to keep it
tho prosecution of tho war. J in answering a

Wo do copy this paragrap, onmmnu ,, nrticlo of tho n.hware Ga.
Pittsburgh rosl, becauso of its containing ... - , , ,h
anything new or remarkable, but sinip'y ' rebuking certain interested Philadelphia
to its sentiments with thoso of some !pan(,rS) i0) tho least regard to
01 our uopuoncan orgaua i truth, tUo orctiuary courtesies 01 do
tho Pittsburgh Gatete, instance. if0) beforo election, persisted, in
few days that paper announced orjcr to carry their mercenary ticket, in
the Democratio party wero not to bo trua-- 1 cauing ai who wcro not Jlcnttblicans, so- -

; that they not sincere in sup- ccs,i0Di6ts wo say, this neighbor of ours,
port of war and tho government. This, triumphantly exclaims in substanco as fol- -

to bo sure, was said toour lato jowg. 'o knew taht success of
tion, but political and partizan neces-il- y

does not justify such infamous allega
tions. papers as tho Evtnmg I'ost
do sink themselves to such usc3.

Tho charge of infidelity
Democracy of the North proceeds gen-

erally from those who havo always been

oppesed to government themselves.

Were it not that this class of politicians
aro now luxuriating in tho to a very

extent they would bo arrayed

against their government These ex-

tremists aro in fact opposed to the princi

pies upon which our government is louu

necessarily in apposition to toaii:i aU(i p!ira,itl,a 0f powe r Ui3

Administration conducted upon l,pyilj llml sectsSl0imlSi
ot those wlio it. in H,-,-- stands fact patent to

vehement crusade against tho South thoy

havo defied the teachings and warnings of

our ablest statesmen, it avowedly to
bring about tho very stato things wo

now so deplore. Even many
of theso agitators denounco tho

Administration becauso It will heed

their fanatical suggestion?. other
Democracy, true to its faith

practice, steps in to of
government, assures thoso in potrcr
that is with them until rebellion is en-

tirely put down.

If party has any right to claim that
which was for all, Democra
cv of tho United states could make out a
strong ease for tho posession of our govern-

ment. Democratic teachings ttates
men raised it to what was bcf.ire ro

bellioa broke out, and bo means of

of Consiitution and laws of Con- -, elevatiug it attcr treason put

gross in tho confiscation of Slaves not in down. Had tho warnings of Democratic

the employ of rebel Army, such ouly statesnion, others, not belonging

sunjeci to conmcauon, aau wuicu uui uignuiiuuuu, uuuu m m muo

President Lincoln corrected ; his failure to would not now bo tratnci
reinforce General Lyon and JIulli-- 1 war, the legitimato consequent of a

his tho pu-b- departure trom their aumomtions ann m

money ; his foolish of display ; structions.

course in appointing over two hundred) '"

picn to military authority;! toL. I,, h. iate. ilns veteran editor

and his running the Government in debt .of the Democrat, has been ele- c-

sooio Seven or Eiyht of Dollars, ted to the ia connection with

all of which appears by the report of of Wyoming, iu tho

Thomas, Adiutant of composed ot the counties ot

we hearty
support his
removing had

lfu
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Som

Col. with

Wm. Jlooro, Pioneer
which

successor.

This Treason. 'I'ho Piov. Mr. Con- - then coniinued a
way, humiliation sermon, Tburv devoted advocate prin-da- y,

jci ie30f Nat!onai Democracy from
"May hghtDing heaven shiver

tLat day sunshine andbefore would fight restore
Union with slavery The eontiment storm. Like most other Demo-w- as
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bility of tho Democratic party last spring,1
Col. Tato and his office were threatened
with the vengeance of the mob. His Dem-

ocratic fellow citizens, whose devotion to

the Union, tho Laws and
cannot be doubted, forthwith selected him

as tlic man to rcpresont them at Harris-bur- g,

and he has been triumphantly elec-

ted. Clearfi Id (Demo.) Republican.

A New and Valuable Work The
ArtMiEB of Europe. Wo have received

from Mujsrs. J. I). Lippiucott & Co.,
Philadelphia, a very lumbome volume

uuder the above title. It is tho produo
tion of Major General MuCleliau, now in
command of the forces of thu United St iti--s

near the Potomac. Tho design of thu work
is of the mo't elaborate character, and is

neatly illustruted in a very practical man-nor- .

The work also coutains a very ex-

tensive appendix, giving the army regula-
tions of thu United States for fie)d servico,

etc. At a time liko tho present, when tho

cntiro country is absorded in tho war, this
book will bo found to bo of more than or-

dinary value,

JofiN C. Uclcki.nuiuqe, has published
a mauifesto in tho Rowliug Green Courier
resigning his soat in tho United States bon
ato, which position ho says ho "cheerfully
exchanges for muikct of a soldier.'

turning his back unon tho countrv

Democratio ticket would bo hailed by tho

secessionists with joy I Humbug extraordi
nary I

This paper knows that theso very se

cessionists murdered Stephen A. Douglas,
and mislead hundreds of honest men into
tho support of the miserable arch-traitor- ,

Droekinridge, who is cither a vag
abond on earth, or else if not lie re, in ,

not heaven.
Now our neighbor knows that PluladeL

flan is loyal to the Union, to tin very

boclil.one, and ytt, Philadelphia elected to

office the piouounced by tho jto acknowledge my
dcd,andare t0 iQ
any

tueir tho

and

On

the
and

it

it

still

tho

gnn

and

tha Constitution,

tho

Bv

all the
community, and wo repeat the question
put by tho Ihluicare Gazelle, "aro ihita
enough secessionists in Philadelphia to

choose her rulers ? and wo answer the qucs
tiou bound: tako tho into consideration.

answer it; that ua.
should havo .i,-,- i

and foremost, because would havo been ,, , , ,. ,
tho answer: second, mummies, uecnneu.

cause, by falso answer, would Gen. McClellan was, with
" and 'has, Cabinet,

o tho traitors, by cnconrui'inp; them in tho
belief that .1 majority 0 tut people of PtiiL
adilphia sympathise with them. 'I ho
President ot United states may woll
exclaim "Save mo from my friends, and
I will tako of my enemies.''

We tell Abraham Lincoln, that the men
who have been elected to office in Phila
delphia arc truer to the Union than the
miserable sycophants who boro lnm almost
to death's door "bend tho suppliant

inges ct knue, that tliriu may lolluw
fawning."

Dut, if tho patiiotio and honest Abraham
on and

tho loyalty and bravery of men, who feel
honored being called Ucmccrati, let lnm
inquire of WinGeJd Scctt and D.
JlcWellau eall 0:1 all who aic mi
llrpnb ieans, to tako two steps in advancs
throughout the of tho grand

Wo aro si ck of tho hypocritical cant of
mere tricksters and hungry aspirants for
office. them forgit them-
selves think their country.

rinl'idilpluu Evening

and icnsp of
J. .

to
- 11 1 i aour cari;or)

bo in

journai, nas ouiuicr, ami ss rais-

ing a Regiment of Pennsylvania Volun-

teers for service in tho United States Ar-

my. Jones is a Union Patriot and

make a gallant Commander.

Philadelphia of week,

speaks of tho Colonel's :

J. liiciiiEn Joni-- Camp hbyo.nd
Manayunk. J. llichtor Jones is

an infantry regiment
ot t0 render to

is on tL

ofviuna LUtlll
of

Wissahickon valley About
100 in camp, eipect largo
addition shortly, several companies
tho interior of Stato being on their
way. is no whatever, ow-

ing, no to the tl'e
grouuds.

l'lie majority of incn been
in 1'hil.idt'lphisr, an thu

eastern
ruviilhi ouudj.l at

ni coiimieucu duties.
ar. (our times day
drilli ire 8 p;i-- t

A. M compuiiy
and 1' and dress

P 'Ihero at
times many visitors to the
often obstruct officers in perfor-
mance thoir duty. Thcro is fine

at the of hill, to
men glad to resori after

hard drill.
camp has been visited by

officers in rank, pronounced to
in neighborhood

in point
cleanliness, and respectability. A part
the old

muskets, altered, Theso
eipect to bavo at Washingtou.-r-Defo- ro

tho of tho week throe- addition-
al companies on iho
tbo interior of tho Stato. camp is

command u.intain Mont-ioi-

honored second Martin, is generally at tho

office in Government joining editing station, in absence Capt.
Urown nouimauil,

military thu dark day of com,,auicj attcded tho
has proven himself un-- ueral by tho name Whita,

worthy tho reposed mcrly member
asts. School Orders. KxCnmtlOn. Judgment am nliinnlPi1 frnm him ftinntnn ,U nf iment, in tho thrco servico.

Doublo Notci, ju,t friends and in tho onJUted the

onco delighted to honor ffiPSS

of Llout. Gon.Sc.At. utsiMNSE o? sechetaiiv oamkho.v.
following is tho responso tho Soc

urn. vim.iuu f t0 tbo lcUor of G ycott
I

following letter from Lioat.

Scott, sent, to tlio President by
Gcie-r-

al Cameron, on Thursday afternoon! tho President your letter as.

Til
Washingtoh, 0.,

king ho actof
.31,18(11. J lUongrcsS.

Hon. S. 1,'amcron, Secretary of War.
Siri-- For moro three years I havo frain my deep regret J1.?,

been unablo, hurt, to horso

or walk moro few at time,
and pain. Other
infirmities, and admonish
mo ruposo mind and body,
tho appliances of surgery and medicine,

necessary to and littlo moro to lifo

alrecdy protracted beyond tho usual

epaco of man.

It is under circumstances, mado

doubly painful by tho and un-

just rebellion pow raging in tho Southern
States our bo prosperous and happy

I am compelled to request
my namo bo placed on tho list array
officers retired from ctivo service.

request is on an absoluto

right granted by Congress,

I deep regret myself in
theso momentous the orders

President has treated mo dis-

tinguished kindness courtesy whom I
know, upon personal intercourse, to

patriotic, without ties

or prejudices, to highly conscientious in

the performance duty, un-

rivalled activity and

to Mr Secretary, whom I
now officially addrosi tho last timo,

meu wcro beg obligations
for the uoil'orm conuderation
received at and the hon

or to remain, respect,
obedient serveni, (Signed)

W INFIELD SCOTT.

A special Cabinet council was convened

on morning, at o'clock, to
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At 4 o'clock in tho afternoo, tho Cabinet
again waited the President, and at

to tho residence of
On being seated, tho President to tho

General tho following :

tho Novmbcr, D

1P01, to lh
Piio-idc- tho United Status, Drcvct
Lieutenant General Winfield is or- -

Lincoln has the subject of to placed, is hereby plocce,

in
George

or

Journal.

devolved

retired officers
Unitsd S'a'es, without reduc-

tion in hi subsistence or al-

lowances.
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I know tho President and his Cabinet
well I know that tho country has placed

its interest in this trying crssis in safo

keeping. Their counsels aro wise, their
labors urc untrying, as they arc loyal, and
their course is tho right ono.

Mr. President, you must oxeuse ma I
am unablo to longer to give utterance.

tq tho fciliu.t of gratitudo which oppress

me, in my retirement I shall oiler up my

with couhdence success over

mies, and that speedily.

The President then took Icavo of Gen

" General You yi 11 naturally feel so

licitude about tli e jrjjti.f loxicn of staff
who have y4 anl their country

faithful servico 1 have taken that
subject 1 uudeivUud
that thoy with ou to New

desire tlisui ut their earliest conveui-cuc-

after their retur-- to make their wish-

es kuowu to mc. I desire you, however,
to bo satisfied that, except tho unavoidable

of your counsel society
which they havo so long enjoyed, tho pro-

vision which bo mado for them will bo
such as to render their situation as ugrcca- -

bio hereafter as has been horetoforo."

gaya his hand tq tho veteran, rj
tired n profound silence.

DfiPAItTEMNT,
Washinirton, Oct. 1, 1801.

Goneral- s-h was my duty to laybeforo
yesterday,

under "'.SSilffi.

much

much

In separating from you, I oannot ro

expressing

perseverance.

nppli:ation

sympathy

consideration.

deprivation

In

your health, shattered by long sorvieo and tud with rientys and haviiiu looked favorably on
; . . this Unrninonweallh, and strengthened Iho bare of her

ropeated Wounds received your COUUtry St bleeied children within her, and moito
. . ,1, 1 loboofono mind, andprenerved peoee In bor
ucicnsc, snouiu rentier it necessary ior you
to rctiro from your higli position at this
momentous period of our history.

Although you aro not to remain in activo
servico, I yet bono whilo I continuo in

CliargO tllO department Over WUlCll to ihoju.t manifest authority Rcpuh-
T r,nrm;ilo,1 "hi w ,"' .1 '"" peaceful- gv-v- .- cuniiiiiuiiiy

avail myself of tho benefits of your
councils and sago experience

It has been my good fortune to cnjiiy a
personal acquaiutanco with you for over
thirty years, and tho pleasant relations of

that long timo havo been greatly strength-
ened by your cordial and entire
in all tho great questions which havo oc-

cupied the Department and convulsed tho
countro for tho last six months.

In parting from you I can only express
tho hope that a merciful Providence, which
has protected you amidst so many trials,
will improvo your health, and continuo
your lifo long after tho pcoplo of the coun

try sha'l havo been rostored to their loruier
happiness and prosperity.

am, General, very sincerely, your
friend servant.

(Signed) Simon Cameug.y.
Seerclary of War.

To Lieut. Gen. Wiufield Scott, present.

G$s. McClellan Accepts tub uom- -

MAND TUB AUMV.
or th Army, I

Washington, 0, Nov. I, Mil.

Gencrl Order, No. 10.

In accordance with general order ho.
04, from tho War Department, I hereby

assume command of the armies of tho

United States.
In tho midst of tho difficulties which en- -

..
Ilewfounitcrs und

of so vast a responsibility; but
confiding, as I do, tho loyalty, discip'.ino

and courajge of o.ur troops, and believing,
as I do, that Providence will favor ours
as the just cause, I cannot dimbt that
success will crown our efforts and sacri-
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Seized, taken in execution and to bei isold as ttw
erty or Jajnes ftantz.

ALSO : At tho samo timo and place
all that certain lot or parcel of ground situatu in Ei;r
town, rfcoll township, Columbia County,
bounded and described aafoll-.ua- toit; on thcsw
Ly Main Mret-- t of said town, on the IVcstby lot bilenfi
lug to Iho heirs of tlimbi tll l.'rilrlinj, dcc'-- l on to
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